
TreeHouse at HOME - Week 3 
 
Check out the video and then follow the instructions below. Before you begin gather these 
supplies: phone/laptop/smart tv to play worship song, Bible, popsicle sticks (or strips of paper) 
and a cup. Feel free to reach out to kellie@generationschurch.com with any questions. 
 
WORSHIP 
Head to: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MEGGVmSSr-I This is a song that we 
sang a couple months ago. It is called Confidence. In the chorus it says, “Give me faith like 
Daniel in the lion’s den, give me hope like Moses in the wilderness, give me a heart like David 
Lord be my defense. So, I can face my giants with confidence.”  
This virus and all that comes along with it definitely feels like a giant. Talk with your family about 
how we can have confidence in our Savior no matter what is happening around us. 
 
BIBLE STORY READING 
Find and read: Matthew 26:17-30 
 
TALK TIME (Discussion Questions) 

• How would you have felt during the “Last Supper” if you were one of the disciples? 
• In today’s video, Ms. Kellie did a little experiment. In the experiment she took two 

pennies. One penny was shiny and clean and the other was old and dirty. What did 
those pennies represent? What happened when the penny was put into the vinegar?  

• Why do you think it is important for us to remember what God has done for us? 
 
The next activity is all about talking with God – asking Him for help for what we need and 
thanking Him for what He has done. Talking about what God has done in your family is a great 
way to remember and celebrate His faithfulness. 
 
POPSCICLE PRAYERS (Group Prayer Activity) 
Directions: Give everyone in your family two Popsicle sticks and some markers. If you don’t 
have popsicle sticks, you can use strips of paper.  
 

1. Have your family members write their initials on two sticks and on one stick write 
PRAYER and one stick write PRAISE. Then they can take a few minutes to decorate 
their sticks. 

2. Place your sticks in a cup. Next, take turns pulling a stick out of the cup without 
looking. If they happen to pull out their own stick, have them put it back and draw again. 
Have the person whose initials are on the stick share a prayer request with their prayer 
stick or a praise with their praise stick.  

3. Continue taking turns until all of the sticks have been drawn.  
4. When all the sticks have been drawn, tell everyone to take turns praying for the 

prayer/praise sticks that they have. Praying out loud can be a little bit awkward for us 
and we totally understand that. It is a great opportunity to show your family that we don’t 
have to have the perfect words or say anything fancy to talk with our heavenly Father.  

 
TREEHOUSE FAMILY CHALLENGE 
!!Don’t forget about the TreeHouse Family Challenge for this week!! LEGO BUILDING 
CHALLENGE (or any blocks/building supplies you have!) Create an epic Lego creation and take 
a picture of it, post it, tag GC TreeHouse so we will see it! (Or send to Mrs. Kellie at 
kellie@generationschurch.com) Everyone who posts before 12:00 pm on Saturday, March 28th 
will be entered into our drawing for a $50 Amazon gift card. Time matters – let’s make the most 
it and create some fun memories! 


